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Nestled between Lakes Oconee and Sinclair and the Oconee National Forest lies Eatonton, the heart of the Antebellum Trail. Whether you
come for the fishing, golfing, shopping, museums or historic homes, there is a little something for everyone in the family.
10:00a.m. - Welcome Center / Old School History Museum
Stop in for Eatonton information and guides for the Historic Eatonton Walking Tour, part of the Antebellum Trail. Visitors will step back in time as they
explore the 4 exhibits in the Old School History Museum, including the history gallery, vintage drugstore, and turn-of-the-century classroom.
10:45a.m. - The Uncle Remus Museum
This museum is dedicated to the works of Joel Chandler Harris, author of the Uncle Remus stories and features artifacts from his life. Here you can see
the famous storytellers/docents reenact the Uncle Remus Tales.
11:30a.m. - Eatonton Historic Self-Guided Walking Tour
Eatonton is full of rich history and architecture. Stroll down the streets and view over 100 Antebellum and Victorian era residential and commercial
buildings in the historical district. Take some time out to shop in one of our downtown stores.
12:30p.m. - Lunch like a Local
Dine on Southern cuisine with a Caribbean flare at Smith’s Restaurant. Shrimp Po’boys, crab cakes and spicy green beans will fill your belly (open Tuesday-Sunday for lunch, Wednesday-Saturday for dinner). Cuco’s Mexican Restaurant is located just a few doors down and serves delicious dishes with
south of the border flavor.
1:45p.m. - Georgia Writers Museum
The Georgia Writers Museum focuses on promoting the rich, literary heritage of the state. Of the 46 authors in the Georgia Writers Hall of Fame, 9 are
from within 30 miles of Putnam County. A permanent exhibit honors the three most famous local authors, Alice Walker, Flannery O’Connor, and Joel
Chandler Harris.
3:00p.m. - Rock Eagle Effigy
Located on 441 North, Rock Eagle is a stone effigy shaped like a bird located just outside of Eatonton, Georgia. It is one of two stone effigies located east
of the Mississippi River (both are located in Putnam County). The 4-H camp also has hiking and canoeing and is located in the Oconee National Forest.
3:45p.m. - Harmony Crossing Shopping Center
Spend the day shopping at our original, unique, chic shops at Lake Oconee. Visit the shops at Harmony Crossing or stop into one of the many stores
located along the banks of the lake.
5:30p.m. - Dinner
For delicious seafood with a relaxed atmosphere, try Bone Island Grill overlooking Lake Oconee.
Overnight
Rest with a view of the lake, by staying at The Lodge on Lake Oconee, a lodge style condominium hotel, convenient to championship golf
courses, outstanding boating and fishing, lake shopping and downtown Eatonton. Mention the EatontonChamber of Commerce for a special rate of
only $99/room any time of year.

Stay: The Lodge on Lake Oconee $99

Total Attraction Cost (Excluding Meals): $8

